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C .P .R , Officials Are 
Told S h iv e r s ’ Needs
^Express T h e ir  A pprecia tion  ..of 
the W o r k  and  Production  o f  
the O k an agan  V a lle y  hnd  
. P rom ise  Support
‘ Iti addition to the regu la r m at­
ters o f fre igh t charges and freight  
v.uiininiumB discussed before the 
, g a th e r in g  o f C .P .R . officials last 
T h u rsd ay  evening, a num ber o f 
other subjects o f im portance to 
M the people o f K e lo w n a  w ere a lso  
b rou gh t forw ard.. T h e  first o f  
these w as  w ith reference to the 
bo a t 'an d  train connection at i?cn- 
, ticton, and w as  voiced by  M r. ly* 
V .  R ogers . M r. Peters, w h o  
first replied,/"stated that it wJis 
irnpossible to ntake a  connection  
w ith  castbpurid , tr.ain vw^hde 
there w as on ly  one stttim er on  
the lake, uniesiS the train ran a 
few  , hours curlier. M r. F isher, 
the m an ager p f the K .V iR ., in -  
tim ated that it w ou ld  be a very  
■ d ifficu lt task to change the tim e  
o f the train.
'M r . 'B .  M cD o n a ld , o f  the B .C . 
G row ers , Ltd./ put fo rw a rd  the 
necessity o f b e in g  earlier advised  
as to -fh e  distribution  and p lacing' 
o f c a r s .T h e '^  official^ -admitted  
his request w as  a  reasonable ope  
and^ prom ised  that it should  be  
done.
A  fu rther request from  M r . B ,  
M c D o n a ld  T o r  a direct tdlqgraph  
w ire  to the E ast w ithout h av in g  
to send m essages th rough  V a n ­
couver a lso  m et w ith  ap p rova l 
and the prom ise that it w o u ld  be  
recom m end'editd^ M r . i Y o u n g , o f  
the Telegraph/ se ry ie g ., ' , , .
Mr>j B i M c D o iT a l^ ,d id  not fin ­
ish h e re/ h o w ev e r,- fo r he had  a  
num ber o fo t h e r  'requests, one o f  
-w h ic h  w a s  that claim s should  be  
given  mbre^ p rom pt attention. H e  
also  aske^ that an  approxim ate  
schedule o f  Ihe^ ba rge  service on  
the lake b e  g iven ,'th is  w a s  g ran t­
ed as regard s ' the day  but not the  
actual time. A  supply  o f  cars fo r  
the sh ipm ent o f  perishable  fruit, 
so as to g e t  them  d istributed  to  
the consum er and retailer befo re  
the frost com es a lo n g n ^ a s  an ­
other request th at M r. M c D o n a ld  
asked bu t w a s  not so read ily  
granted, the ra ilw ay  m en appear­
in g  to th ink  th a t  the .supply o f  
cars m ig h t  be a  doubtfu l m atter.
A  g r e a t  num ber o f  o ther mat^ 
ters w ere  taken  up  b y  visitors  
from  A rm stron g , ch iefly  w ith  re ­
lation to  shipm ents o f  vegetables.
’ M r. B rod ie  stated that he did no t  
think there w o u ld  be  an y  M H fi- 
culty in ge ttin g  labo r this com ing  
year, so  fa r  as the R a ilw a y  C om ­
pany w as  concerned. Pa rticu la rs  
as to the rates to be o ffered  to  
farm  help w o u ld  be. announced in 
a few  days  he said, and  he 
thought they w o u ld 'b e  quite sat­
isfactory  toi all.
 ^ T h e  appreciation  o f  a l l  present 
at the o ffic ia ls  com in g  to K e lo w ­
na arid d iscussin g  th ings w ith  the 
sh ippers and  others w a s  express­
ed b y  M r. L .  V .  R o g e rs . T h is  
(C o n tin u ed  on p age  3 )
A N N U A L M E E T IN G -O F
W O M EN ’S AU XILIAR Y
M rs. C raw fo rd  N e w  Presiden t
\ Discuss 1918 Car Service and*
Minimum Shipping Weights
K .L .0  RED dROSS S A L E  
RAISES OVER $433.00
G n  F riday , M arch  '^ 2, the 
arnimil general m eeting o f the 
W o m en 's  A u x ilia ry
F . W .  Peters  and  W .  B . L a n n ig a n  T a lk ^ D v c r  P rob lem s o f W a r -  
T im e  T ransportation  w ith  Sh ippers o f O k an agan  P rodu ce '
M ichael s and A ll  A n ge ls  Church q ^ad c  room , last 'J'hursclay 
w as held at the Parish  H a ll. lui even ing, for the purpose o f pro- 
m eeting w as  w ell attended and v is in g  ^ m eans o f discussion and  
passed o ff very  ^Mcccssfully. i,ctwccn shippers of
r p rayers  and an address by  O k an agan  and various C .P .R . 
the Rector, the reports o f o fficers L ffi^ i.^ ,g  p roved  to be one o f the 
w ere rca,d^ the President s resum e m ost succcssfiil m eetings, from  a 
o f the ycai s pi ogress .showing pom t o f v iew  O f popularity, atten-
I dance and good ' feeling, which  
has been held in town for a very  
lon g  time ; on the other hand it 
is a m atter fo r the shippers on ly  
by  M rs . Crpvvlcy, showed, that ^,ecide as to w hether . the 
e x p e n se s -h a d  been as fo llow s : m ade in the freight tar-
Pa ioch ia l expenditure; .$235.50; jf£ as to m inim um  car-load  
piocescin expeUditurc, classified as
ale sent to f la y  R iver M ission , T h e  chief purport o f
the m eeting  t,^pcarc(l to be the 
1 he Jun ior B ranch  the \V. o f new  minim itm s
A . a lso  attcm lcil the m eeting and carloads o f  fruit and  ,vcge - 
their report, w a s  read by  Jessie sh ipped  out .of the
M antle  « c r e t a r y .  A fte r  the re- V a lle y : M r. L ann igan , thb R a il-  
ports the election o f o fficers took C om p an y ’s fre igh t m anager, 
place the fo llo w in g  being chosen L o t  p rom ptly  to business b y  tell- 
^ r  l? ls - I9 ;^  President, M rs , i^ g  the shippers that, o w in g  to  
C ra w fo rd ; vice-presidents, M rs . ^^ r, conditions, they had go t to 
B in ge r .and M rs . .Grote S t ir lin g ; I loei-ease their m inim um s. H e  
tm aneial. secretary, M rs. C ro w - ^here, he said, to listen to  
l e y ; co rrespon d ing  secretary, p roposa ls  from  them , and if their 
M rs. D n M o u Im  ; D o rcas  see., L -,o p o sa ls  appeared  to be reason - 
M rs . P o o le ;  A 'ssist. D orcas  sec., L h je  he W ou ld  adopt them, other: 
M rs. B a g le y ;  L ea fle t sec., M rs . L ; ^ ^  he w o u ld  be forced to take  
W h i f f m ; T h an k sg iv in g  boxes, jh e  m atter in to  h is o w n  hands  
M s s  E d ^ l l ;  Superintendent o f l^ ^ , ,  i „ „ j 33e the w e igh ts  accord-
o f T h e  m eeting held in the Board
had becli done in spite o f the dif. 
ficiiltics o f these times, 
l l i c  Tinancial- statement, read
T h e  K . L. O . Bench branch o f  
the Red C ross Society held a suc­
cessfu l sale o f w ork  in K e lo w n a  
last Saturday, the receipts 
ditions they w ere- to sell th cir|^ ’*^ ®^ ’ *'^***ff $433.95, from
g o o d s ; accord ingly , M r. C olem an  w hich no expenses have to be 
had prom ised  that 'a  m eeting  ^ actual receipts at
w ou ld  be held and the sh ippers wc«*c $363.15. T h e  bal-
cbnsultcd as to rates and trans- w as m ade up o f receipts
portation servic;e-before anyth ing o f raffle  tickets for
defin ite w as clone and in good  I ^ Easter
time for the .shippers to m ake the both o f these fca-
ncccssary arrangei'ncnts. T h e  hav ing been carried out cn-
present' m eeting w as the fulfill- tircly by M rs. C o iib rou g lr  and  
m ent o f this promi.se.- M r. Peters B illy  C am ith e rs  and
left M r. L an n igan  to exp la in  the N eish  raised $42.(^  by  sell-
car shortage and. to m a k e  city. I lie
arrangem ents, but he 'took ^w p  boys looked a fter the
Opportunity o f assu ring  the meet-
ing  that the prospect o f a supply  officers o f the local d rgan -
o f cars w a s  not at all promising. '= -^'^tion w ish to thank all w orkers  
H e  w ou ld  not hold  out any g r e a t - s u p p o r t e r s  for their w illin g  
er hope o f a  better supp ly  this j
y ear than last y-car, especially  o f I , • ” ,
refrigerators. “VVe cannot hope GRASS FIR E M AKES 
for any improYcmcnt lintil after | , ROH FOR BOIGADE
Patriotic Fund
Enlists New Aid
Com m ittee of L ad ie s  W i l l  A ss is t  
in P rov id in g  F inances
Juniors/ M rs . M acK enzie . in g  to his o w n  kn ow ledge  o f the
Clocks In Canada
I t  w a s  w ith  great regret that H o w e v e r , an am icable
the meeting learned the decision L „ 3„gem en t appeared  to' be
o f their late president, M rs . D u -
M oh im , not to accept aga in  fo r  the best possib le
the com in g  y ea r  the o ffice  she existing,
had  so lo n g  and ab ly  filled. | ^ h e  C .P .R ., th rough  the m ed -
iuni o f  M r. F . A V .  Peters, had  
called  the m eeting  at KelownaV  
believ ing, this to be the m ostPut FufWOrd Mdnduy central spot fo r  Y a l le y  shippers
__«_4  to meet, w ith  the resu lt that
S ir  ; R obert B orden  intim ated there w ere  quite a few  v isifors  
on T u e sd ay  that C anada ’s d ay - from  both  north and  south, the  
ligh t sav in g  b ill w ill in to je f- fo rm er in c lud ing  M essrs. G. L .  
feet on M on d ay , A p ril' 15. v L o w e  and  E T C . Skinner, o f V e r -  
T h e  bill, w hich  is now  befo re  non, and  M essrs . M c N a ir , M a llu r -  
the senate, w i l l  be  put th rough  son and W o o d , o f- Arm.strong.- 
its various stages this w eek  and T h e  C om p an y ’s ■ rep|'esentatives 
assented to. T h e  necessary p roc - in c lu d e d -M r . F . W .  Peters, gen - 
lam atioii to b r in g  the b ill into eral superintendent o L  the B . G.' 
effect w ilL p ro b a b ly  appear in the d iv is ion ; M r. W .  B . L ann igan , 
C anada  Gazette on  Saturday  and fi^eight traffic  m an ager o f w est- 
the clocks w ill be advanced anJerii lin es ; M r. H . W .  Brodie, gen - 
hour at m idnight on Sunday. je ra l p assenger a g e n t ; T . C. M acr
nabb, local superintendent; O . C. 
CO UPLES  H O M E RULE. I W a lk e r ,  superintendent o f weigh..
W IT H  CO NSCRIPTIO N  in g  and  re frigeration  serv ice ; W .
T /^xTnr\To A 1 iv  rk  ^ , B . Iia rris^  car service agent. V a n -  
L O N D O N ,  A p rB  ? - D a v . < l  I W .  S w erd fager , K e l-
L lo y d  G eo rge , the British  p n m e  I L .  A .  B u lm an ,
m in ister today  m ade the bo ldest L a n d in g  agen t; W .  B .
stroke o f  his career b y  coup lin g  j^el
1 • « I ^  t  M a I«« ** ^ 1 a • •« ^  La A a I . .
A t  a few  m inutes before  ' one 
o ’clock last Satu rday  afternoon, 
an'' Malrni rtf fire necessitated  
run b y  the brigade  to M r. Sewc/l’s
the w a r  even for rem oving  p e f- 
ishablcs. It  w il l  be necessary to 
ii.se a la rge  num ber o f b o x  cars 
in the Okaniagan until the severe  
w eather com m ences,” w a s  the
m ost optimi.stic statem ent that, . .  . > .
M r. P eters  w o u ld  m ake. T h e  '’‘•■'‘i ' " " ’ f  
equ ipm ent fo r  th is year w o u ld  B ern ard  A ve ., w h ere  bu rn in g
exceed that o f  last year b y  on ly  endangered  the em pty
about three hundred  cars, w h ich , «>e  ad jo in in g  p roperly
he pointed out, w a s  a v e ry  sm all f L f ' "  “
am oiint fo r the w ho le  D om in ion . . I *  appcaccd ‘ hat M r .
T h e  fu ture w a s  very  obscured , he 
declared, and  the possib ility  o f
a . , , .  _  _  . run into som e dried g ra ss  and
b u ild in g  m ore care very  rem ote. . . . .  , v  vun'u • • r • u Lcaused the trouble. , N e igh b o u rs1 he m in im um  o f a car is to be Pv . / , V ' . .
*.1... /!• - - L -  r a.1. i.-  ^ ,, from  all sides had re.spondedthe load in g  capacity  o f that car. J . . . , , , ,> , \ ,
T-u- / Tw ith  w et sacks, and  b lankets, but
1 his w as  one rtf the open in g  state- . . * . ... „  . *
m eats o f M r. L an n igan , though
fused to be ;beaten out. M r. D  
led the am ateur
T- 1 .1 - s. I attack on  the flam es, - had  the
E m pire  an d  the country  m eant , j. , . “ / . .
f l . . .  c l . . W r .  ,„™ ,M  ft ..',. lo w e r  p art o f his overcoat burnt
he som ew hat m odu lated  the rule I 
later. T h e  present state o f  the ^
that sh ippers w o u ld  have to 
econom ize w ith  their cars ju st  as 
people w ere  b e in g  forced to 
econom ize w ith  their food. It  
w o u ld  take a ll th eir cars to  m o ve
to threads and the garden  fence 
su ffered  slightly , bu t th is appear­
ed to  be  the total ex ten t o f  the 
dam age, as a little sp ra y in g  w ith
m eats and  perishab les fo r  the ‘ II®
' the b laze .*
it  w a s  annoiineed the J917 busi­
ness: had  exceeded $ 1,000,000*
-^-zSS&HiuSSSSI. .HP*
llf-w., -
hom e ru le  fo r  Ire land  w ith  the
o w n a ; and J. H .  Reader, a ^ is -
lisjpYieixt/ has sw ep t asiclf^all in ter­
e s t  in the detf' '^!;S o f  the cfodscrip- 
tion schem e w hich  a lready had  
been forecasted l>y the nevvs-^ 
papers.
A SNAP
British Colum bia Grown M angle Seed  60c per lb.
. ......‘ .... . ....... I Q .
A  Okr Famous R EX  Lime-Sulphur Spray Just in; also a 
Car of C H E M IC A L  FERTILIZER^
P la ^  your ,orders at once and avoid disappointment.
Still open to contract for a few acres of TO M ATO ES and 
make the,usual cash advance.
B : c | G R Q i ^ R S / l * t d
Office Phone 306. Warehouse Phone 308
conscription o f Irishm en , I tant agen t a t V e rn on . M r. O . E .
T h is  unexpected d isclosure m  m an ager o f the K ettle
an address b y  the prem ier m  the
hoiise o f  com m ons >n p resenting Colem an , the
the n ew  conscription  b ill to p a r -1 ^ 333^ 3,  3(
W in n ip e g , w a s  unable  to  be pres­
ent, as w a s  a lso  M r. E . D . C ot- 
tell, superintendent o f car service.
T h e  chair^ fo r the even ing w as  
taken b y  M r. W .  J. M antle , w h o  
called  upon  M r. F . W .  Peters  to  
address the m eeting. M r. Peters  
responded  by  b rie fly  re lating  the 
c ircu m stan ce  .w hich  led  to fh is  
m eeting b e in g  held. L a s t  sh ip ­
p in g  season, he said, the C om ­
pan y  h ad -been  forced  to  m ake  
changes in  th e ir regulations' w ith  
r e ^ r d  to m inim um s* T h is  had^ 
caused  a  certain  am ount o f  trou ­
b le  and  con troversy  and  had  re­
su lted  in a  n u m ber b f  o fficers  
com in g  w est an d  m eeting  at  
y e rn o n . T h e  poin t then raised  
w a s  that the sh ippers w anted  to  
have a  better understand ing w ith  
the C otnpany  be fo re  next season
com m enced, so  that their trave l- w o u ld  be  45,CXX) lbs., a l l  these
arm ies in F ran ce  and the people
in G reat B rita in . T h e  A m erican  | A t  the annual m eeting o f  the 
people had  th e ir ra ilw ay s  con- q .u .G . held last w eek  at V ern on , 
gested  an d  their cars w ere  cour 
ges'ted, so that w h atever traffic  
w a s  intended fo r  G reat B ritain  
w o u ld  have to be taken care  of 
b y  the C anad ian  ra ilw ays, and  
that w as  o f m uch greater im por­
tance tiian any ' o ther sub ject be­
fore the people. O ne  w a y  in 
w hich  a ll could  co-operate w a s  in  
an  endeavor, to  pbtain  sufficient 
resu lts b y  u t iliz in g  the cars  to  
their fu llest extent. '
B e fo re  com in g  to actual, fig ­
ures, M r. L an n ig an  re ferred  to a  
prev ious m eeting  w hen  the C om ­
pany.' had  not re fused  the ship­
pers a sing le  concession o f  a 
reasonab le  character, but a  pefr* 
iod had n o w  com e w hen  the very  
lo w  m in im um s g iven  cou ld  not 
be continued. I f  a  m an ordered  
lum ber he n o w  had to load  that 
'lu m ber to the greatest capacity  
o f the car, if he d id  not he w a s  
penalized to the extent o f 10,000 
lbs. In  this w o rk , the C om pany  
w ere  rece iv ing  the co-operation  
o f the fan n ers ’ organizations^, and  
people  w h o  w e re  m ak ing  the best 
lo ad in g  on the C anad ian  ra ilw ay s  
w ere  the G ra in  G ro w e rs ’ A s so ­
ciation. M r. L an n igan  w a s  re­
m inded that lu m ber and - g ra in  
could  travel d iffe ren tly  to . fru it  
and  vegetables.
A  gen era l d iscussion  on m in i­
m um s fo llow ed , w h ich  resu lted  
in the m in im um  fo r app les be in g  
ra ised  from  30,000 lbs. to 36,000 
lbs. ; fresh  f r u i t : from  24,000 to  
^0,000 lbs., th ou gh  24,OOO, w o u ld  
rem ain fo r  the sm all c a i^ ; the, 
m in im um  fori vegetab les  Tn bu lk
'I'hc committee o f the K e low n a  
b lanch  o f the C anad ian  Patriotic  
Fund met on Saturday aftornbou/  
and, .sliLirtly a fte rw ards  ad journed  
until T uesday  even ing iii <jr<ler 
to a llo w  absent inem bers and the 
genera l public to be  present.
A fte r  the m inutes Inid been 
read and a<loptcd, M r. l!)uM oulin , 
as chairm aiL asked for nrtmi«ia- 
tions fo r  the o f f i c e s  to be filled  
for t|ic com ing year, and the fo l­
lo w in g  gentlcMuen w ere cdcctCd :. 
J, VV; Jones, M . P ; J p r e s i d e n t ;  
and R. E. Denison, vice-presiilent. 
T h e  appointm ent o f J. R. Beale  
as secrctary-trcasiir/jr by  the C ity  
authorities w as confirfnoil. A n  
iiivcstigation com m ittee, eon.si.st- 
ing./of these v.thrcc gentlem en, to- 
igether w ith M ayo r D . W i  .Suther­
land and the Rev, K, li). Ibaden , 
w as  appointed. , .
Sub.seqitjBiUly, Mrs.^ S, M . Gore  
w a s  elected second vice-president 
fo r th e  special purpose o f talcing ' 
charge  o f the Ladies'- Enterta in ­
m ent Com m ittee. M r. VV. M c - 
E w a n  and several lad ie s ’ k indly  
consented to act on the executive ; 
com m ittee, and werc> du ly  elec­
ted. T h e  m em bership  o f the 
lad ies’ sub-com m ittee i s ' as fol­
lo w s :  M esdam es S* M . -Gore 
(convenor)/  D u M ou Iiii. C. A . V . 
Butler, Wj,; (i/ D u g g a n , L . V . j 
R ogers , W .  J. Leitheacl, B. H ar'- > 
die, M . K . Stubb.s, VV. M cE w an ,
G . Barret, A . Johnson, M iss  
Reekie and M iss  E . Ander.son.
T h e  tone o f the m eeting wa'g 
b righ t and keen th rou gh ou t,: the 
presence o f the ladies, and -the  
evident interest ^pf a ll parties, 
p resag in g  w ell for the w o rk  to: b e  
accom plished du rin g  1918,
V o t e s .o f  thanks to M essrs; B .
B . W i l lk s  &  Co., fo r ithe loan o f  
an office, and to the local pr'ess 
ancKsecnetary-treasurer, fo r servr 
ices rendered, b rou gh t a  very  sue- l 
cessfu l m eeting to a close.
T h e - V e rn o a  C ity  Council is 
o rgan iz in g  an am ateu r , athletic  
association. -
The amazing 
genius
lers w o u ld  k n ow  under w h at con - (C on tin u ed  on  i>age 6).
JASCHA HEIFKTZ
r/ • - -v-.L
Oini Four N ew . Victor Records
s. ' - ^  new wisaid outof Eurapehas enthrsUed Ametiea with the
Xjnegic oE his bow. And bis startling genius shinss in evety;note of 
' l^s fifit lour Victor Recofds^
•X.'"' - Tw>Isdi'Rielacel iUw8»d »/.■ A 'j
"^T 88 ValseBluetto''.'. ’ . Drigo ;
Chorus of Denrlshes'' - -  . < : .Bsethoim.":
■ '. Tw«ho*leeh R*4aselRstwOtw .
749S2 Scherxo-TsranteUo - Wletklswidil : ^
74S63 A VO Maria  ^ S^Ubw««Wilhstin|; >
a s  s u s s  T O  a s 4 S  t u s m
.. toEHoVfiiMT h e  R fec tr ic ‘Shu|>*^
Vi. V
V .G.-.•JOS-'
1 i " •
l i l l i l i i ;
. '4
V
Iff'I'-'lliilp'*
iii|'"ll?
I'^ S 'ills
P A m  TWO
¥f "*f »■*. I"*" I■' I'* THE KEtOWHA COUttIBR AMO OKAMAQaM ORCHAftOlST T H U H 6 D A V , A f iH t L  l l ,  I M
THE KELOWM COURIER
Ofranaoan Orchardlst.
r:KO/>C. ROSE, Owner.
T, S, R U EFELL, Editor.
S im S C R im O N  RATES 
(.Strictly In Advance)
To any nddrcBn in Canada and al 
part A of the British Empire: $1.511 
ner year. To tlic United Stares iaint 
Ollier roreigti cotintrica; $2.00 per 
year,
ADVERTISING RATES
Contract advertisers will please notice 
that all chanKCs of advartisomciitn 
intist he handed to the printer by 
Tuesday noon, otherwise they can­
not ‘bc^  Inserted In the current 
week’s isfuc.
To ensure acceptance, all nianiiflcripi 
slioiild he IcKibly written on one 
side of the paper only. Typewrittcti 
copy IS preferred*
Tlie COURIER does not necessarily 
endorse llic scntinieiUs of any 
coiitrihntcd article
Glnssliicd Advertisements—Such as, 
For Sale, Lost, Found. Wanted, 
etc., under lieadint; “Want Ads.” 
First Insertion, 2 cents per viiord; 
Mininuiin Charge, 25 cents. Each 
Adtiitional Insertion, T cent per 
> woni;' JVfitiiimiin Charge. IS rants. 
Transient aOd Contract Advertise­
ments'—Rates according to size of 
space taken.
Lc
O r c h a r d  R u n I it Imd been  24,000 lb.s., and on  the strcn(5th o f this go t the 
figure " le f t "  at 24,000, w hereas in
L a s t  T h u rsd ay  even ing ’s m eet- last year w a s
ing betw een  the loca l sh ipp ing L „ l y  fo ,000 Ib.s. B e  that as it m ay, 
men and various C .P .R . o fficials | perhaps the shippers are chuck - 
w ill certain ly be ab le  to place one ling up their sleeves at the easy  
proud fact to its credit, and that w ay  in w h ich  they "p u t  one o v e r "  
is, an increased fee ling  lof go o d - L ann igan . It  seems that 
w ill w ith  regard  to t h c 'W »b lg c r  is jim t a peculiar w a y  o f  
and m anagem ept o f G. P . R . the Iri.sh, you  g ive  them
freight in W este rn  Canada. H a v -  R u le  and take conscrip -
ing  an increased intim acy w ith  «»?<• hist T h u rsd ay  even ing  
M r. W .  B . L an n igan  W iir  be like the sh ippers gave  L an n igan  that 
having a g reate r intimacy w ith ]  ^ >tK)0 lb.s., w h ile  on another  
the C .P .R . add  w ill, no doubt, U*'t|cle, w h ich  shall be nam eless, 
assist in p rod u c in g  a nlorc b a r -  thpy took 6 , lbs. .  T h e  great  
mbnioits w o rk in g  and a better th ing is to  get these Irishm en
feeling betw een  shippers and the I ^ ^.tisfied, an yw ay .
Com pany. T h e  give, and take n .  >t« ♦
which is .so often  necessary in F o r the second time in its hi.s- 
)uaiticss, w ill possib ly  run m prcjto>‘y» K e lo w n a  w ill put fo rw arc  
a long  the lines o f the g ive  and  clocks at n iid -n ight next S u n -  
:ake '6( M r. L a n n ig a n ’s jok ing , phiy one Hour, and on M on d ay  
lud while there is no reason to w ill start on  th c 'D a y lig h t  S av in g  
believe that either the C .P .R . o r aga in . W h ile  it m ust
M r. L an n igan  w ill be any m ore adm itted that there are a fe w
;jenerous, o r  any  less illiberal, w hom  it w ill be ab.solutely o
than hitherto, yet, k n ow in g  the benefit, the great m ajority  w il
pgal an<r MuniMpal Advcrtlsingr— man, it should  su re ly  assist in a  sav in g  and a ga in
liniih^^^ fee lin g  arid d is- T**'^ schools, ra ilw ay s  anci
pensing w ith  that d isqu ieting but w ill all com bine in' the
w ell-bo rn  be lie f that it is the ease I national p lan , .so it is p robab le  
o f a great and p ow e rfu l o r g a n i z a - w i l l  be little scope fo r  
tion a lw ays  str iv in g  to get thef^li*® k ickers."
ELMSOH--RUTLAHD NEWS
M iss  llo m u th  is spend ing a 
week v is itin g  M rs . L ee  B row n .
L o v e ly  W a s h a b le
M r. T h os. M orri.son returned  
from  Princeton  by  T u e sd a y ’s 
boat. c
G o o d s  G a -lo re
M r. and M rs. G u s  M cD on a ld , 
o f W o o d ’s Lake , m oved to D r. 
D ickson 's  Ranch this week.
All W ash Goods sold at the same price arc 
not the same Quality. Ours will stand the strain of 
the wash-tub although they possess thp daintiness 
you desire.
M r. Jack Jennings, o f  K e low n a , 
is at present at M r. B u ln ian ’s, 
C lovcrdalc  Ranch.
Our lines of W ash Goods and White Goods, 
-both made up rikI in bolt will satisfy you. ‘
It  i.s rum ored that w ed d in g ] 
bells w ill be r in g in g , in this dis­
trict before  the m onth is out.
You need some of these goods right now. 
Every woaiian does, so come in and see and price 
ours; you will make some of them yours.
each sub.scquent Insertion, 8 cents 
per lire.
Land and Timber Notices—30 days, 
$5; CO days, $7
In A id o f Red Cross and Hos-‘ 
pital Societies
P A R T  SONGS. GLEES,  
SOLOS
C ho ir 'o f  F ifty  V o ices
Knox Ciiurcii, April 1 6  ■
B Soloists:
H MRS. E. D. B RA DE N
HI MRS. J. H. T R E N W I T H
H and MRS. L. H A Y M A N
® MR. D R U R Y  PRYCE,
® * Violinist
B
^  Mr. H. TOD BOYD, Conductor B
JH
C om m en c in g  at 8 p .m .^sharp 'j 
Q  A dm ission , 50c. I
.Tickets may be obtained from 
. members of the Choir or from mem- 
-:-bers of the Red Cross and Hospital 
Societies.
b e s t ' o f the poor, w eak  shipper. 
T h e  C. P . R .  iis a fter all very  
Ininian, as ntay be readily  ju d ged  
by its love o f  la rge  profits and  
b ig  dividends, but, if aJ b rie f  
even ing ’s acquaintance vvith M r.  
Lann igan  is an y th in g  to g o  by, 
its freight m an ager fo r the w est  
is the most hunlsin part o f it all 
both in the m an h im se lf and  in 
the w ay  in w h ich  be  supports the 
C om pany ’s s tron g  chiaracteristic 
above  re ferred  to, and even  
though in a  business o r  sh ipp ing  
dispute the p o o r O k an agan  sh ip ­
per m ay k n ow  th a t he is g o in g  
to get the w o rs t  end o f the con  
troversy, there is a certain satis­
faction in k n o w in g  that the m an  
at the other end  o f  w ire  aiid  
correspondence is  a  m an o f very  
hum an calibre, w ith  a  supp ly  o f  
real go o d -fe llo w sh ip  b ig  enough  
to out-balance the hard  g rey  m at­
ter that w ields.<the stron g  m ind  
that handles the fre igh t o f  W e s t ­
ern Canada.
; It is said ,-by^the w ay » that M r .  
L an n igan  p u t on e  o v e r  the ship-- 
pers here last T h u rsd ay . * In  re^ 
fe rrin g  to, the m in im um  w e ig h t  
w hich  had been in force last y e a r  
on soft fruits, he m entioned that.
T h e  little g ra ss  fire last Satu r  
day has led th e 'F ire  B rigad e  to  
request the press to rem ind  
people to exercise ’ the greatest  
care w hen  bu rn in g  g rass  or  
wfeeds. I f  people w o u ld  on ly  re ­
m em ber to "b a c k fire "  a little  
piece a t  a  tim e, starting  from  an  
abso lu tely— safe spot, m uch  
trouble w o u ld  be aydided.
T h ere  are tw o  essential th ings  
w hich shou ld  be im pressed into  
the m inds o f  K e lo w n a  people  
w hen  an a la rm  o f fire is sounded. 
T h e  first, is to  avo id  all unneces­
sary, de lay  b y  a sk in g  questions
M r. and M rs. H . W e ls h  and  
fam ily, o f K e lo w n a , have taken  
up their residence at D r . D ick ­
son 's tobacco ranch.
M r. A lv a  Geeli .returned  on 
F rid ay  n ight's  boat from  N e w  
W estm in ster, w h ere  he has been 
engaged  as bo^< -k eeper by  a 
w ell-k n ow n  firm . ,
M iss Isabe l L a tta  entertained  
her c lub  g irls  at tea on  T u esd ay  
afternoon, ere d epartin g  w ith  her j 
father to V an cou ver, w h ere  she 
w ill spend the sum m er m onths.
M r. Johnson, late o f  C a lga ry ,] 
las m oved into his n ew  home, 
recently occupied b y  M r. Lake .
M r. and  M rs. G o re  have  been
, ii. . , .11 , i§flad to have , their sb ld ie r son
from  the telephone exchange
r. r- . , , w ith  them  once m ore, as w ere
after the fire  alarm^ has been  
sounded. C en tra l is bu sy  notify -
a lso  his . friends. P te . G o re  is
,. t . ih ere  to .recuperate. H is* health
m g  the firem en and the parties v  . '
. . .. , I does not perm it h im  to return  to 1
concerned m  the~ fire  and  these f  i
parties shou ld  be g iven  the first *
few  m inutes o f consideration. A  gen era l m eeting o f the Farm r j
A n oth er essential m atter that the e rs ’ In stitu te  w a s  held  last T u e s -
pcople o f this city m ust keep in day  in the school house. T h e re
their m inds, is  to shut o ff  a ll w as  a v e ry  p oo r attendance so
w ater faucets, and  hydrants as  that business o f im portance w as
soon as the fire  a larm  is sounded, left over to be discussed at a sub-J
T h e  drain  on  the service m ains is  sequent m eeting.
considerable and oft-times the -ru T> 1 i... , In c  R e d  C ross-^ew in g .m eetin g
pressure IS reduced —b y  these I .  . , . , , r  , P^ . . V 'w a s  h e ld -la st W e d n e sd a y  at the
escapes.— K . V .F .  B.
hbm e o f  M is s  C la rke  the attend- 
jance w*as not so  g o o d  as usual] 
i bu t those present d id  go o d  w ork . 
A fte r  a  bu sy  a fternoon  tea w a s  j; 
I served and  business discussed:
M r. L a rson , another new com er, |
W m . Please Write US far Samples
Exclusive N ew  Weaves for S pd f^a n d  Summer W ear
Boulevard Plaids
Big Check Gabardines in color 
combinations and Shepherd's check$. 
Rose, Greens, Purple and Brown; 
* 40-inches wide.
Per Yard  .............................. $ 1 ,0 1 1
Dress Foulards
Lovely Silk Foulards in neat Dres­
den effects, four splendid shades of 
Grey, Navy, Saxe and Green.
36 inches wide. ^  ^  <9IS
yard............. ........
Panam a. Suitings
W hite grounds with Plaid effect
stripes of Black, Rose, Green, Brown.
3.8 inches wide. Q C
Price, per yarti........ ..... ......0&C
has taken som e land south  o f  the 
tow nsite fo r  the purpose  o f  start­
in g  a  seed farm , som eth ing quite  
n ew  fo r the w est side. H e  is a 
m em ber o f  a  seed house at B ran ­
don, M an . H is  fam ily  are  at 
! present resid ing  in ' B an ff, bu t he 
in ten d s - to  b r in g  them  here! 
shortly.
Palm Beach Suitings
A  beautiful soft cloth in plain 
colors of Saxe, Pink, White, Pongee, 
Green, Grey, Sky and Black. 38 ins.
wide. Q C
Price, per yard............. ...........o SJC
These are very exclusive in Plain colors of Saxe, 
Rose, Sky, ChampagncT Mauve, -Navy a n d jS Q g ^  
• Black. 29 inches wide. Price; per yard................ ...... ...... :...... ............
M r. Johnson, from  N o v a  
Scotia, d u ly  arrived  w ith  a  carr 
load o f g o o d s  to take up  residence i 
on the-ranch w hich  it w a s  un der-] 
stood he w a s  pu rch as in g  from  
M r. . B lackw ood . A pp aren tly , 
how ever, the parties concerned] 
have m utually  decided that the 
deal is "o f f .” T h e  new com ers I 
are  at present s ta y in g , a t the | 
H otel.
. . P l e a s e  n o * t e : « I f  you are in a hurry, send in your open 
orders and we execute same if in stock the same day, other­
wise, we substitute with only the very nearest and best.
P L E A S E  M AR K  VOUR , M A IL  O R D EIL  D E P A R T M E N T  H.
HUDSON’S B A Y  C O M PAN Y, V ER N O N , B. G.
B R IT ISH  C O LUM B IA 'S  IN T E R IO R  STOHH, (D E PT . H  .M A IL  O RDERS).
T en  pup ils attended the recent 
app le  pack ing  classes, w h ich  
w ere  held in the one tim e school 
house. A t  the end o f  the course  
an exam ination  w a s  held and  
tw o  prizes \were g iven . *■ M rs . 
N ico l ga ined  the prize, g iven  by  
M r. Last, fo r the box  o f w rap p ed  
apples, and  L es lie  H e w le t t  w a s  
w in n er fo r the u n w rap ped  apples. 
M iss  C la rke  assisted M r. Sew ell, 
the instructor, in ju d g in g . T h e  
fo llo w in g  m arks represent the 
w o rk  done in com petition and  the 
general- efficiency d u rin g  a ll les­
so n s : M rs. N ico l, 96 j^  ; M r. E x e ll  
94J5, M r. H ew le tt , 94 ; M is s  Last, 
9314; 'M iss L . D av id son , 9 3 ; M iss  
G ore , 92 ; M r .  R u sse ll, 9 1 ; M rs . 
R ussell, 9 1 ; M rs . E xce ll, 90 ; M rs . 
R obinson , 86.
S P O R T  S U IT IN G , in Rose, Champagne, Mauve 
and Copenhagen, 36-ins. wide. Per yard.......60c
N A G A T O  P O N G E E  (M cfcerized). 36 ins. wide, 
assorted stripes. I*cr yard ...... .........60c
M iss  M a ry  H a y  returned to her 
school at G lenrosa, B .C ., this 
week, a fter spend ing the E aster  
holidays~at her hom e here.
M r. W ilc o x  left this m orn ing  
with a carload o f farm  effects for 
his hom estead at Cdrcal, A lbe rta , 
where he intends farn liiig  fo r the 
next s ix  months.
REGINA FOULARDS in fancy chccits.
T U S S A H  S IL K S  in F lorai Designs.
W H I T E  P.K .’s. W H I T E  C O R D U R O Y .  
W H I T E  G A B A R D IN E . I N D I A N  S U IT IN G S . 
F A N C Y  A N D  P L A IN  V O IL E S . M U L L S , M U S ­
L IN S . D IM IT Y S , C R E P E S , etc., all priced at our 
usual low cash prices.
Ladies* Sport Skirts
in plain color.s and whftc; also in assorted stripes 
and checks. Middies to matclj.
M IS S E S ’ A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S S K IR T S  and 
Middies to match, in white and assorted colors. 
Also a full rarige of Gingham Dresses.
Verandah House Dresses
in Prints, Ginghanis, Percales.... .$l.S0 up to $3.50 
All good washing and wearing materials.
AN O TH E R  LARGE SHIPM^JNT OF CLASSIC 
PUMPS AN D  SLIPPERS
just received/ All the hew Spring and Summer 
I  styles included in this lot. See them— you will buy
® 'them.' ■ ■ ■ '
F U L L  R A N G E  O F  L A D IE S ’ M IS S E S ’ A N D  
C H IL D R E N ’S S U M M E R  U N D E R W E A R  
in Separate Garments and Combinations.
M E N ’S K H A K I  PA N T S* with o r Y?ithout cu f fw e l l  
gotten up.- Belt loops;-four pockets and’ watch 
pocket; heavy drill pockets. -In Ducks, Drills,
Cords and Molesjdn materials. Priced.....$1.90
u p  t o  .............................................. .............................. :.$4 .5o
BO l^S J K H A K I B I(O O M E R S —raU sizes, with three 
pockets; belt loops...................... ............$i.oo up
B O YS* P E A N U T  S T R A W  H A T S  at 45c and 50c
K N IT  BLOOMERS in black and white, in Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children’s.
C H IL D R E N ’S W A S H  A N D  S T R A W  H A T S  
in great assortments at popular pric^ .
S ta rt "To-day”  to Buy yoiir Groceries from 
Us, They Will Be the Best-ami Cost You Less
P IC N IC  H A M S  up to $2.30
N E W  L A I D  EGGS, per dozen.:........................ ...40c
L IL A C  ROSE GLYCERINE SOAP, 2 large cakes
for 25c
O A T M E A L  A N D  C A S T IL E  S O A P , 6 assorted 
cakes for .....................................................  25c
H pU S E H O iD  E X TR A C T  for making 
Root Hfeer at Home, per b o t t l e . . : . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
L A R G E  T IN S  L E M O N A D E  P O W D E R  .....25c
P U R E  G R A P E  JUICE , per bottle........................35c
R E D  C H E R R Y  W IN E  in large bottles.. ..4 0 c
P U R E  R A S P B E R R Y  V IN E G A R , per bottle.....35c
PEPP, in large bottles. It gives a deliciousCflavor to 
all drinks, per bottle ........... .................... !,..,.$1.00
poultry with R O B IN S O N ’S P O U L -  
Eoup Cure,.Mite Spray and Lice
Killer.
vWATER .g l a s s  for preserving; eggs.
J .  F . FO M ER TO N  &  1B0.
— THE CASH STORE —
Groce^ Phone 35. '  , , Dry Ooode Phone 58
i
m
^^1
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T O  A L L
Automobile
Ow ners
•
I have Installed a complete 
up-to-date
.Vulcanising
plant and am prepared-to take care 
of your tiro troublca of every dia- 
criptfon.
W il l  E ffec t G reater Sav in g  o f  
T im e and  L a b o r— Supt. M c - 
A lp ine  had B u sy  M onth on 
the R oads o f D istrict
G as- Oils -Tires
ACCESSORIES
C O A L  O IL
C a r  f o r  h i r e
‘ f
i IShe
O I L  S H O P
REAR OP OAK H A LL
W ATER  STREET 
P.O. Box Proprietor
294 J.W .B . Browne
EGGS rO R  HATCHING
M arch is tlie time to get in 
effective w o rk  in repairing pud 
im proving onr roads,, accorditig  
to Road Supt. J. 'r, M cA Ip ine, 
under whose direction consider­
able w ork w;is done a lon g  tlic 
lakeshore and in tlie ■ Jvciowna 
district du rin g  the past montli.
1 w o thousand four hundred dol 
lars was thus s|)cnt last month,
1 here w ill be little m o re  m oney  
to spend until the new  appropria ­
tion is m ade. T h is  w ill he made, 
it' is expected, in a few days, as 
the Mouse is likely to <leal with  
the hudget at any time now. A n  
innovation on the roads o f the 
district Will lie the adopting this 
seu.son o f the m otor truck for 
m oving road bu ild ing material.
J he .‘‘irst one w ill be |)ut to work  
on the roads near K elow na, and
H o w  Sp lend id  V ege tab le s  M a y  
B e  P rodu ced  W ith o u t  So  
M u ch  M an u re
M r. M cA Ip ine  is confident it w ill
make tlie approjiriation go a good I , ...........
deal farther. M en  can he.qu ick ly  rich grccii
____  _ . . .. . I b lades o f crass. Enm iprc
'i'hc kitclicn garden  can be 
m ade to p rodn r • r,s fine result 
by rotating the crops as by  
so much m anuring. Suppos­
ing  a patch w ere fed fo r a c ab ­
bage  bed one season, the fo llo w ­
ing  one w ill produce straigh ter  
roots o f carrots, parsnips, and  
beetroots w ithout any anim al 
m anure at all. T h e  cabbages  
w ould  use m ain ly  the nitrogen  
(le a f-m ak in g  p rop e rty ) o f the 
m anure, and the potash (th e  
fleshy root-m ak ing food ) w ould  
m ostly be left for the root crop. 
T h e  third property  o f m anures  
and fertilizers is piiosphatc, not 
so essential but conducing to 
earlier m aturity.
Peas, beans, clover and lucerne 
have the peculiar advantage of 
leaving their sites richer in nitro­
gen than before they were grown 
herein, but all fruiting vegc- 
ables and fruits use up a moder- 
Eite amount of potash.
R eaders w ill have noticed that
“ A DAUG HTER O F  T H E  
GODS”  H ER E  MOHDAY
P A G E  T H R E l
A nnette  K cllerm ann  in Spectac­
u lar M otion  P ictu re  F an tasy
A fairy fanta.sy of spectacular 
splendor is “A Daughter, of the 
Gods,” the William Fox motion 
licture, with'Annettc Kcllermann 
as the star. I he iilctiire seems 
o reach the climax of cinema 
elaboration aiifl realism, an in- 
angible story, iti which mcr-
shc Iea]>s into tlie ocean, only to 
he pursued by slaves and once 
more brought back. .She is to be 
burned at the stake, imt is res'- 
cned by the Jbince as the flames 
leap about her. Latt‘r, in a jour­
ney to Gnomeland, .she is licalon 
and stoned, but is again saved by 
the good fairy.
Miss Kcllermann has in her 
role every opportunity to show 
what she can do. One'thing she 
docs is to wear few clothes at any 
time and part of the time none at 
all, her fammis figure being dis
GREEN TEA ROOMS
O n  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2
this business was tr.ansfcrrcil 
from its old location on 
LawreVico Avo. to the prem­
ises hitherto known as
“ T H E  G A R T H ^ ^
REGULAR MEALS AND 
AFTERNOON TEAS. 
FurniBhed Rooms to Rent
maids, gnomes, elves, fairies and I played to the best possible advan- 
limnan beings ,'ue united in a be- tage. A real inermaiti scarcelv 
wildering Kiiccession of changing eonld be more at home in the 
scene,s, having been staged on the water, and her diving and swim- 
coast. amid the vvave-sweiit rocks niing feats are daring and skilful, 
and iq the caverns and'ravines of The cast includes VVilliam 1C. 
'.famaica. West Indies. Shay as Ib-ince Omar, JIal De-
'riu* story is opened with a pro- Forest as the Sultan, and a dozen 
log^ ue, a glimpse of cliildliood and others, with the addition of great 
its innocent belief in fairy folk. ‘^ '>'owds of supernumeraries 
Nydia, a tiny maiden, has a pet
E L L I S  S T . ,  Neil to Oaptlst Clturch
MISS J. MEARNS, Prop.
I.udifs vviHliltii’ to order
SPIRELLA, CORSETS
can incoi
MRS. J. H. D AV IES
III Room No. t, OAK HALL  BLK.„ 
between the houro of 2.30 ond 5,s10| 
p.m. Saturday- of each week, or hnyl _____
day by appointment.
m oved from  
w ork , and
tow n out to their 
shale and gravel
g Farm e s w ill 
sow  a crop o f lucerne for the puraimu; mi ji ci - . ‘ . ---*
handled expeditiously  w ith the M’" ' ’^ . u itroducm g nitrogen into
new outfit. The truck is designed ' roots. The
' legum es, as they are called, col-to carry two and a half yards of as tney are called, col-
gravel up a ten per cent, grade, atmospheric nitrogen, Fol-
^......4:*:_____I_______ , I low beans and peas with the
2 HNS BARRED ROCKS
Headed by Cockerels from 
Johnston's bred-to-lay strain. 
Brought from Meaford, Ont. 
this spring.
13 EGGS FOR $1.50
and huge quantities can be m oved  
I a considerable distance each day. 
B y  using a chute at the gravel 
I  pit the truck body  can be run  
t under this and filled instantly.
J  A  good  speed is m aintained to 
I  the spot w here the grave l is
bird, vyhich escafies her and flies 
to its mate in a' tree, r^iien a c.it 
kills the bird, and the child places 
the body of.her pet in a tiny boat 
and sets it afloat on the water.
.Soon the little niaiden, too, is 
lost, also drifting ont to sea in a 
frail boat, to become the play­
thing of the mermaids, who 
change her into one of their kind.
Anitia, the “ Daughter of the 
Gods.” seems in some mysterious | X H E  
way to be the little maiden of the 
prologue, and many arc the
THE JOHNSON BARN
LIVERY, FEED A N D  S A L E S  STABLES
D ray ing: a n d  H e a v y  T e a m in g . C a r  fo r  H ire .  
W o o d  fo r  S a le . T r y  O u r  N e w  P ia n o  T ru ck .
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
lea fin g  and flo w erin g  m em bers o f rventiircs that cross her c la n g e l  
the cabbage  tribe. | beset path. A n  A s ian  prince
loves her, bu t she’ is captured by  
T ^ T l f T y p  A ■ p X X '  I slave dealers and becom es the
i ^ l V T  I fiivorite o f the Sultan. A ro u s in g
the jea lou sy  o f the form er favor-
B E S T
A R E
C H E A P E S T
Prices the Lowest
O U R .
Quality the Hiohest
in
2 FENS R.C. WHITE LERNORNS
The kind that lay all winter. 
13 EGGS FOR $1.50
--- lilt i t i IS, I I --J----------J w,v. IV.I lilt. KtVlM-
needed, and here the bottom  o f r^^ H e lp  K eep  Y o u , o r P a y  ite, w h o  succeeds in h av in g  her 
I the truck is opened so as to dis- F o r  a  V ic to ry  B on d  .condem ned to death, she is cast
tribu te the load in a stream a long  — —  Into a pool o f  crocodiles, but the
I the road ready for spreading. T h e  D u r in g  the sum m er o f  1917, a F a iry  o f K in dness w h o  gu ard s
return to the pit can be m ade at conferences w ere  held ber path changes the beasts into
1 PEN WHITE WYANOOTtES
Good Laying Strain.
13 EGGS FOR $1.50
J. C.'Stpek Well
K ELO W N A
; Goods Bought and 
Sold on Commission
G. W .
a u c t i o n e e r .
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wharf
FLOUR A N D  FEED always: 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.
Agent for Magnet Separators
PRACTlCAI.
Organ Builder and Tyner
PIANOS, P IANO LAS AND  
REED ORGANS REPAIRED  
REGULATED AND  TUNED  
French Polishing and Joinery
Albert Whiffin
\ Box 60S,. Kelowna
------ - -- vw LFV ili uc t X l I ^  .---------- I I------ I.8 IW cy
12 m iles an hour. Thus, the truck various ' points in C anada  fo r sw ans, and she escapes, 
is constantly on the move, and d iscussing  in- B e in g  recaptured, she is placed
can do in one day  w hat w ou ld  re- P*'o^l“ ction. F a rm - in a tower, from  the top o f which
quire  m any teams. M r. M cA Ip in e  w ^re  every -
hopes to have other trucks t'o keep and breed
in the season fo r use in different j a result, the L iv e
parts o f his -district.— Sum m er- C om m issioner reports that
w e  m ay  confidently  expect the 
num ber o f hogs to -b e  increased  
by  25 to 30 per cent, du rin g  1918.
T h e  first step tow ards  an  in­
crease in ou r bacon supp ly  has 
thus a lready  been taken.
T h e  next step is to see that 
extra p igs  are fed and fattened  
T h e  feed situation is acute. M an y
Any person, market gardener, farmer or institution 
wishing seed in large or sniall quantities, is invited 
to mail us a list of their requirements and we will 
promptly return it with the very lowest market 
prices.
A  Letter o f  Enquiry M ay Save You Many Dollars
ADDRESS
The Aforningside Seed Co. • IVlnniDeg, Man.
land Review ,
Farfflers’ bistltote
C lo ve r Seed H u lle r  W i l l  Com e  
H ere  T h is  Y e a r
T h e  secretary o f the F arm ers ’ farm ers w h o  have been ab le  to 
Institute has received th e ,fo llow - breed an d  w in te r an extra  so w  or  
m g letter from  the H on. John tw o  w ill not be in a position to 
O liv e r  m reference to resolutions feed to a  p roper finish all o f the 
fo rw arded  from  the Institute extra  p igs . T h e re  are num erous  
m eeting o f M arch  23: “ I am  in householders in • C anada  w h o  
receipt o f you r letter o f M arch  could  help relieve this situation
23rd, transm itting copies o f reso­
lutions in tw d  respects, regard ing  
am endm ents to the Pound  Act, 
and one having • reference to the 
appointm ent o f fiv'e men as fence 
v iew ers  in the O kan agan  district. 
I  note also you r reference to the 
situation aris ing  from  unowned  
horses being im pounded.
“ I  shall refer y o u r letters to 
the responsible departm ent, and  
request that y o u r m em orandum  
be g iven  careful consideration.”
Patterson, GNaodler & Stopben,
------Limited----—
16tb Ave.ft Mala St., VaacoMver, D.C.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES 
AND CEMETERY FENCES
The Larscst Monumental Workn in 
the West.
In  response to an enquiry  as to 
a c lover and a lfa lfa  seed huller.
E ng lish  w rites that he 
expects that this m achine w ill be 
av’a ilab le  for use in the K e low na  
district this year, and he hopes 
that m any farm ers m ay save a l- 
fa lfa  and clover fo r seed anc 
m ake use o f the machine.
c . d a r k
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot anO Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  *
A lfa lfa  N itro -cu ltu re  w ill be 
distributed  in 1918 as in the pa^ 
at 25 cents per bottle, each bottle  
conta in ing  sufficient culture to 
inoculate sixty  pounds o f  seed.
J. £ 0  T H R U S S K L L
- J T A I L O R  
Suits Mad^ to Order
Alteratiitos and Repairs
cunning and Pressing
T w o  cat-loads o f  beef anim als  
so ld  b y  the Sum m crland  F x p e r i.  
m ental Station to D a v id  Spencer, 
V an cou ver, je tch ed  a price ex­
ceed ing  12c‘, w hich is claim ed to 
set a  n ew  high figu re  fo r the 
O kan agan . T h e  first car, con­
ta in ing  twent}L head, w en t fo r-
^ o n e  ITOiv
w ard, last w eek  and  the secondvaaavi' RViiMMatK ' ‘
OPP. ROYAL BANK week..
.................................
by  keep ing one o r  tw o  p igs  
which could  be bough t at w ean ­
ing  time, fed d u rin g  the sum m er  
la rge ly  upon the garden  and kit­
chen refuse, and finished o ff  in 
the fall upon an increased m eal 
ration.
T h ere  are thousands o f  people  
around  tow ns and v illages and in 
sm all settlem ents w h o  could, and  
should, help in this w ay . I t  is 
past the tiriie fo r  “ d o in g  you r  
bit ; it is now  tim e to “do you r  
utm ost.” D o  not a llo w  kitchen  
refuse, o r  garden  w eeds to w aste  
to .g o  unused. F eed  them, to a 
pig. A  p rope rly -ca red -fo r p ig  is 
not a m enace to public  health. 
W h a t  you  do in this m atter m ay  
m ean life o r  death to som ebody  
over there.” D ec ide  n ow  and  
begin  to get a p lace ready  to 
keep a p ig.
Has Yoiir
Got tlie
-U-N-C-H m
PIG  C L A SSE S IN  SCH OO LS
A  p ig -ra is in g  class w ill be I 
organ ized  in every  school 
th roughout N e w  Y o rk  State in 
com m unities o f 1,000 population  
o r less, under the di(;ection o f  the 
N e w  Y o rk  State F ood  Contro l 
Com m ission. E ach  cla.ss w ill 
raise 50 p igs, and as there are  
I,(XX) v illages o f that size in the 
State, 50,(XX) p igs  w ill  be added  
to the food  supply. A s  a  p relim ­
inary  it w a s  necessary to  ask  the 
o ffic ia ls  o f  such v illages  to su s - 
lend d u rin g  the w a r  local o rd in ­
ances aga in st ra is in g  p igs. A l l  
but three have xcplied  to date  
con fo rm in g  to the w a r  necessity.
^ ^ O E S  your envelope Stick, out of a man s mnil 
and make him reach for it first? D oes your 
letter head open up with that intangible something 
that we call class? If it does you have a big advjnt- 
i^ge over the other fellow, and a first mortgage on your 
correspondents attention. N ow — here is the point 
-—we want you to give us the next job you have that 
you re particular about. W e  are always on this end 
of the wire—9 6 -a n d  are ready to com e for a big job 
or a little one just the minute you ring the telephone.
W e  guarantee good work and prompt delivery.
—A.;
THE KELOWNA COURIER
JO B  PR IN T IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
i m
4i
\
PACJR FOUR nm KRtOWWA CQURIBI^  Alitl. 0»^NAQAH 0RCHAftl>l8t THtJft66AV, AfiRtL 11, 1018
' . f -
Kelowrvac TKea^tre
R eserved  Seats 
R a sh  Seats -
- 8 0  Cents
- 5 5  Cents
SCATS NOW  OM SAtC A T  CRAWfORD^S
r t ’ A N N E T T E  
K E L L E R M A N N ,  
GREATEST" W O M A N
s w i m m e r  a n d  star
O F  W ILLIAM  FO X 
^ 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  P IC T U R E
O ur A le s
kESPITE war conditipns, we have not as yet felt the 
o f hunger in Canada. Consequently, it  is difficult for us 
to realize the grave need for increased food production in  
order that others may be fed. A t h o  time is Europe self-sup^po^tihg 
in the matter o f food. A fter nearly four years o f war, our Allies 
are living from hand to mouth, depending entirely on the safe 
arrival o f food ^ ip s  from across the Atlantic.
Because o f our comparative nearness to our Allies, and because 
of our wide, fertile areas, this continent mi^st continue to feed 
Europe. I f  WC; fail, hundreds o f thousands d f people may starve
and our armies be denied a  conclusive victory,
A  bumper crop, a record harvest and increased meat production in Canada 
will be worth the winning of many battles to the* Empire «md our Allies at 
this critical period.
i n c r e a s e d  P r o d u c t i o n  I m p e r a t i v e
Canada must raise for export at least 250,000,000 bushels of wheat morV in 
1918 than in 1917, to enable the Allies to maintain even/.their present 
restricted rations. ■
They shall NOT starve^-—
■ make that your slojgan.
Plans have been formulated which, 
on the authority of The Director of 
Agdcultural Labor, positively en­
sure that labor will be provided
when needed, to harvest the maxi­
mum croi>. Authorities agree that 
the world-wide shortage of food will 
continue for years after the war. 
The farmer is assured a ready and 
profitable market for all the grain 
and meat that he can produce.
Arhe Empire depends on the Canadian Farmer to **carry on.»»
CANADA FOOD BOARD
Chairman
W8
W H EN  YOU DIG!
(From the British .Ministry of 
. Food.)
./^Fvery inch of farm, garden, 
ikid allotment must do its^  utmost 
to be.nt the Kaiser. Dig your 
grounds prepare the soil, sow 
your seeds, tend your phuUs wiOi
a will for A’^ ictory nnd an Allied 
Fc.icc. Privates “Spud,” parsnip, 
onion, carrot, letk, turnip, bean, 
cabbage, marrow arc wanted for 
annics billions strong to take: the 
great offensive in the; food fight. 
The man who uses his spade and 
hoe patriotically is befriending the
man with the gun and bayonet. 
»I]c risks his life that you may 
live unmolested—Remember this 
when you dig!
With the whole nation practis-; 
ing sclLdcnial, give more than 
your breath to national,purposc.
Crop of Presont 
and of tbo Fofore
(Experimental Farms Note.)
The pressing need for increased 
farm production, on the one side, 
and the scarcity of. farm labour 
on the other, have created a. situ­
ation in Canadian agriculture 
that is .somewhat embarrassing 
to the two chief parties con­
cerned, viz: the' farmer and the 
consuming public.
With a .serious shortage ni 
farm labour confronting the pro­
ducer, it will be difficult to in 
crease farm production by ex­
panding the actcage under crop 
Mowever, the need for incrca.scd 
production remains, and, under 
the circumstances, there seems to 
be only one way to make the best 
of the situation^  and that is to 
make every acre produce more, 
in quantity as well as in quality, 
than it has j)roduced in the past.
With special reference to in­
creased production in the forage 
crop line, the question is: “What 
forage crop is, under present con­
ditions, likely to produce the 
heaviest returns, and, at the same 
time, the highest quantity of'fced 
for all-round purposes?”
• The expert opinion is that 
there is no forage crop that bet­
ter answers ' this purpose than 
alfalfa. . It can be grown to ad­
vantage under a diversity of soil 
and climatic conditions and has, 
generally speaking, a wider geo­
graphical rangti of usefulness in 
Canada than any other forage 
crop. Alfalfa is a choice food for 
all kinds of farm animals and pro 
duces more economical feed per 
acre than does any other hay or 
pasture crop. It, furthermore 
requires comparatively little 
labour. Once well established, it 
continues to yield heavy returns 
On account of its lasting char­
acter, a good deal of money anc 
labour is'' saved • annually, as no 
re-seeding is necessary for years 
and for this reason, if for no 
Other, alfalfa should commahe 
special attention just now from 
any farmer handicapped by scar­
city of labour.
It may be objected, though 
that just now, when an immed 
iate increase in farm production 
is.so urgently needed, ialfalfa may 
not be the most commendable 
forage crop, in spite of all its 
merits, because it takes a year to 
get it established as a paying 
crop.
It is true that there is an 
urgent need for the greatest poS 
sible production to meet the 
immediate demands of Canada* 
and the Allies and that, there­
fore, every ounce of energy 
should be mobilized to relieve the 
situation as quickly as possible 
But, Canada will be called upon 
to produce record crops not only 
this year, buy for many years to 
come, peace, or no peace. The 
mere ending of the war will not 
bring about a relaxation of the 
efforts in farm production. On 
the contrary, with the return of 
jeace, the, necessity of making 
the utmost out of the soil will 
ikely be felt more keenly than 
ever before. In view of this it 
would sCem to be a good policy 
to prepare for the future now 
andi as far as forage crops are 
concerned, Special attention 
should be paid td alfalfa -as a 
crop that, better than any other, 
is likely to fill ffie bill as the 
crop of the future. \
B « y  S C O U TS ' C O U IH N
Edited by "Pioneer." 
Troop First! Self Last I
C i i t i  
C o n r y ^ r ’t s
W hy pumt> vr»t«r by hand whtn a 
&i«ad«r lloma W a te r  Syatam win 
- d«IW«r It under lilgh preraure—anr- 
where—for leaethea leper lOOcelfoDeT
Ttiere le a Leader bUtnt dealaned to 
At every poaaUiIe requlrement-^deop 
well—ehellow well—clotom—lake— 
•pilnc—or river. .
WATIER SYQTCNS
thimp and tenh go In beetniefat or other 
Convenient piece. Be- 
member hoperaenal at­
tention la required for 
eatlareotory operation
of thia outflt. It ollfc 
elC
Dl
ybu will have plenty«
etarte and etope Iteeli 
At the turn o f a fouoet ;
“o t  o f ,
water anywhere^ any­
time.
W o  are reedy to InetaU 
a eyetero foir you now
Orders by command for week 
ending 20th April, 1918
S* •
Duties: Orderly patrol for
week, Wolves; next for duty, 
l^aglcs.
Parades: The combined troop 
will parade at the Club-room* on 
Wednesday and Friday, 17th and 
19tli April, respectively/ at 7.\S 
p.m., and again on Saturday, 20tli 
April, at 2.15 p.m. Any basket­
ball games will .be by arrange­
ment during the week 
The dates for the concert Have 
now been definitely fixed for the 
evening of Friday, 3rd May, with 
a matinee o'!! the Saturday after­
noon following, at the Picture 
I'hcatre. There is, -therefore, 
very little time to get ready and 
every Scout must attend all par­
ades regularly and punctually.
The public have always been good 
in supporting oilr annual enter­
tainment and wc must not dis­
appoint them this year with any 
second-rate performance. The 
tickets will be given out for sale 
about Wednesday, the 24th, and 
prizes will again be given for the 
most sold. The prices will be the 
same as last year, .SOc for every-
one 6n Friday, and 25c for ^hild-1 ^or. Water Street ami Lawrence A 
ren at the matinee, and 50c for
adults. i SMALL POBTABLE CANNIN6 Equipments
J. Q A L L R A IT H  
Phone No. 100
BAKERS
A. C. POOLE 
0pp. Post Office........ Phone .39
CONFECTIONERS
A L S P A R D ’S
Ice Cream a*itl Confectionery
SECOND HAND STORES
ve.
Mrs. DuMoulin is leaving Kcl- for Canning Fish, Vegetables, or 
owna for a visit to the East, and Fruit, by Steam Pressure System.
The City of Merritt is putting 
through a bydaw raising^  its 
electric light rate from 13c to 1 Sc 
per kw., and the pbwer rate from 
5c to 7c.
has expressed Her keen dis­
appointment at being unable to 
be present this year at dur con 
cert, but before going lias very 
generously donated the sum of 
$5,00 to our troop funds. * We 
wish to thank Mrs. DuMoulin
$cnd for Catalogue and Prices,
'  ^Equipment Department, 
VANCOUVfR ISLAND riUlIT LANDS, LIMITED 
Belmont Bldg.  ^ Victoria, B.C.
C E N T R A L  LA U N D R Y
very much indeed for her kind-1
[ Lauhdfy cbllectcd on Monday is re- 
Scouts Anthony and Leonard lunied the foRqwing Saturday,
DuMoulin were presented with  ^Clothes ^aranleed nicely ironed and 
their silver crosses last week at given a^go^ appearance.
Ottawa by His Excellency the . . , . _ , . „ „
Buke o f  n .v o n .h ir .  onv ^ h i e f  I HOP L K . Uur8iic» Iw ., Bacli of Fire Hall
Scout for Canada. We Hdpe to
A public meeting hey at Sum- 
mcrland last week put through .a 
resolution approving of the intro­
duction of manual training and 
domestic science in their schools. 
The ■ resolution followed an 
address given by Mr. John Kyle, 
organizer of technical education 
for B.C.
give particulars of the. ceremony | 
in a later column. -Scouts God­
frey arid Jack Grovevs will be/ 
presented with theirs; by Commis-1 
sioner Heneage at the concert, 
and he will also present all I 
badges won since Ghristriias, so j 
get busy on these.
We also wish to thank . Mrs. 
Sinkinson very much for the gift 
of-two mattresses to the troop, 
which will enable us to practice 
our pyramids and tumbling for 
the concert without breaking any 
bones. ' '
We did not know we had any 
enemies in town, but apparently 
we have. Before Christmas ant 
during the holidays, some mem­
bers of the troop, under the kint 
supervision of Mr. Mitchell, made 
a bookcase to contain our library. 
The case was nicely varnished 
and looked quite a nice piece of 
Vork; but one evening last week 
some local hoodlums decided to 
change its appearance somewhat. 
Armed Ayith a chisel, apparent- 
*y, they broke into the case, 
chipped the edges of the doors 
wherever they used their chisel, 
and smashed the lock. We have 
riot, yet checked up the contents 
of the case to know if any-.bgbks 
or anything was taken, but it was 
a most waliton work  ^of destruc- 
tfon. The Exhibition Building, 
where we play basket-ball, was 
jroiceri into seyeral times last 
winter, and we kriow by whom. 
We can make some allowance, 
lOwever, for boys who cannot're- 
sist the temptation to play: bas- 
cet-ball, even though they have 
“hous^break" to do it, but we 
cannot make any allowance for 
acts such the wilful and uri-
H ALC YO N  H O T  SPR IN G S
sxmmm
OPEN A L L  THE YEAR
If you suffer from, muacntaf, Inflam* 
matory, sdatic br any other form of 
rheumatism, or from metallic iioisoii-
ing of any sort don’t delay. Come atnd^ f^ - ............. - ■’-'OnoB an * get cured.- Most comtviete 
and best arranged bathing establish­
ment on:, tbe-cbntinent. AU depart, 
menfs under one roof, steam heated 
arid electric lighted. ,
■ Rates t 'iSS.Od pendaw_fir $i7.CL0-^  
•perw oek i
DAVIS «  DAVIS. Props.
Halcyon,' Arrow Lakes. B.C.
/<!iiiiiniy!
necessary damage to our book­
case. However, we do not in­
tend to let this act be overlooked 
and it is possible the Industrial 
Home at Point Grey may shortly 
have one or two more inmates, 
who will there be taught some­
thing a little more' useful; than 
how to damage the property of 
an organization whose object in 
existing is to help others.
Fabric is 
The First Step
towsnls tha right gsrmsnt.
bscauss' color hnd pattern 
must sgrss with your 
' ‘typs" snd“ figure."
H A O e - T O  -  M E A S U R E .  
C k O T M C S  F O f t  M E N
take Into consideration every 
relation o f fabric to atyls. W a
'help you to aoiadt fhk Modal
,tbat bMt\*uita your bMds. and. 
* really fntelllgent-aeeletanca Is 
as vslusbls as It is hard to And.
Come Ih any; day ,and loo|r 
oyer tha etylasarid fabrlcs now 
ready. YonH find it  almighty 
Idtancstietidleplay.
H e  F a  H j e k s
; KELOWNA
u *
r
rua THtJ«at»AV. APRIL 11. 1018 fHE JtfitOWMA COtfRISlft a n d  OKANAGAN OKCflARDISt PAGE FIVE
Im
<!'
Phone ^ 6  Kelowna, B.C.
mmrifimm
i P p i l l S  » U D .
*'S ! l
stable
h e a v y  FRBIGHtiNG and 
DRAYINO A SPECIALTY
•V
m m o m
Gjpcen Cottonwood 
Green Fir and Pine 
Dry Fir and Pine ....
$2.50
$2i50
$2.75
OUR PIANO MOVERS ARE 
STILL ON THE JOB.
; PHONE 2 OH.
WE iw iLL A TTE N D  TO IT
First Insertion;..', 2  Cents per word; 
iniaimum cliarac, 25 cents.'
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; niiiilimnn cliurgc, 15 cents.
In estimating the cost of an advci^ *
(iseincnt, subject to the minimum 
eliarge as stated above, cacit initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures 
counts as one word,-
No responsibility accepted for cor- 1  «<s
redness of tcleplioncd advertisements I F"®”"
N earfatiire fve n ts 
To Make a Note O f
LO C A L and PERSONAL
Nuticon iitiSer tlilw licadiiiir am chnruoabln at 
the raw «>f .2c per wowl f«r «acb InNcrtton, 
unlcim oUicradmrtlnlnir in carried or notices, 
etc, have been prlated a't the “Courier** of Hoe. 
Ncticon an to inootiuffs, concerts, etc. Will iiqt 
l>e plocoil under our *'la)cal and PernoHar* 
heading.
Dr. Matliison, dcnti.st.
, W  ANTED«t~MlscelIaneous
WANTED-^—Bpard and Room by 
young  
jrcfcrretl. 
and particular
Courier. 37-2p..... ^
Tclc- 
t.f.
W , » S',
Grand Choral Concert in the 
Prc.Hbyterian Church, 'Tuesday,. 
April 16. Choir of 50 voices. Ad­
mission 50c. Proceeds will be
Ptc. Barlcc went up to Vernon 
this mornings.
Mrs.'Graham retiirned from the 
coast oti Monday morning.
Miss Flower was a jiasscngcrl 
to Vernon this morningi
Mr. J. W. Currie returned fromI , ■ . I ■.
the prairie on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Campbell returned from 
the Coast on Monday jifternoon.
lady. Near tlie lake I ^T^ ‘ Mrs,  E. Grey and Mrs. A. M. 
Reply atatine terms "■'“'’''’'I ‘ l>' Hobson left,for Vietoriaon Mon-
' Red Cros9  Societies.
♦ ’ ♦ ♦ Mrs. P. DuMoiilin ami son left
A smair Jumble Sale is to be M>y this morning’s boat for To- 
held at the ;residencc of Mrs. I
TO RENT
Guernsey,, K.L.O. Bench, on Fri­
day, April 12, from 3 to 5. Tea,
♦ ft »
FOR \ REN'I'—On shares, ten 
acres in the Rutland District.
VVould rent for number of years. 120 tents.
Investigate tlii.s. E. G. Quick,
Youngstown, Alta. 38-3c| ^  dance in connection with the
local branch of the Great War
-/VO o\T n T- I .Veterans’ Association is to be•OK SALE—Fresh coyv: young, 1,-1,1 1. . 1 , ■ I held on Friday, February 26.
quiet and easy to milk. Jersey  ^ t \\  ^ ■c, / I . s / Watch for further announcc-Shorthqrn (pure bred cross). A, „  .
E, IT^ irrisqii, Rutland P.O. 38-2c
FOR SALE
cATn 1 Tv,f • ai 'Next Sunday morning at theFOR SALE—Sorrel Marc, quiet r-u A At n. . .  , . , , . Baptist Church the Rev. W.to drive and ride; also Pinto a 1 n -n «c„ I iiA A 1 r' T.. Bennett will preach on,Saddle Pony. Apply G. K. Bin-1 ta^ .i _r ^
ger. . 38-tfc
Mrs. White and familj* arrived 
froiii the Coast on Moiidiiy morn- 
ing. ' ^
Mrs. Armstrong was a pias.scn- 
ger to Vancouver Friday morn- 
!-iiig,
Miss Effic Bouvette went up 
to Vernon on Friday morning’s 
boat.
Miss Pugh left on a business 
trip to Vancouver on Monday 
afternoon.
The Key of David and the Open I Mr. 
Door.” At the evening sbrvice
J. B. Knowles 
the ' Coast on
returned
Tuesday
MAGOON Strawberry Plant's— preach the first of a series morning
F'irst-ciass stock from yearling .®‘Me Phrases, the j p
plants. L. E. Taylor, Bankhead.-| *®F‘^  any man sin—
Christian Science Found Want- 
injg.” The song service will com­
mence at 7,15 p.m.
37-2c
■ ■' . ■ V.
Dilworth and two 
children left on Tuesday morn­
ing for Calgary, ’
I^UMBER
Rough or pressed;
'Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
,i; Doors»:Mouldings, Etp.
Kelowna Saw (Bill Co.,Ltd.
WAR SNAP For Quick Sale— 
Ten acres in Rutland, B.C., 
improved, fenced, no trees, sm^l 
shack, property rented. Cash 
price $750.00. Cost owner ,$3,000. 
Rev. Robert Hughes, Esquimalt, 
B.C. 37-3p
FOR SALE—Young Pigs, Apply 
J. L, Pridham, Kelowna. 37-2c
2  Aegistered Holstein Bulls
fit for- service this spring; also one 
6 months old.
These chaps are from heavy pros' 
I ducing dams, and sired by JELLICOE 
' MECHTHILDE, the son of the 
iforemost-Canadian bull. Sir Canary 
Mechthilde. .
Prices reasonable considering high 
bree^ng. V
BURTON FRUIT & STOCK FARM  
S. J. Kinney, Owner, Penticton.
PR O FESSIO NAL
Herga Am bler
V (Mrs; L  .
COLORATURA SOPRANO
wiU .' reccive a. limited number of| 
pupils for  ^Vocal Training, Musical 
Monologues and Piano;^
* ' Highest References
TEAM OF GELDINGS. 5 years 
old; well broke, been in log­
ging camp; about 3,000; no blem­
ish or faults. Price, $500. Wm.
37tf.Brent  ^W. Summerland.
FOR SALE—Single Indian‘ Motor 
Cycle for sale cheap. Box 98.
36tf.
For teems apply in care of ' Mr. J. 
P. Pumerton. ‘ ,
G.e6; ^ Weaver .
CERTIFICATED PIANO TUNER  
KELOWNA, B.C 
p;0-Box637
" Rehrrence Bowes’ v Piano Hi use, 
Ltd., Varicouver, B.C.'
AIT parts of ;the Okanagan Valley 
Visited Regularly.
BURNE Be WEDDELL I
' Barrister,
' ^Solicitors and 
Notaries Public 
L. C. Weddell —-o— John F. Burnt 
KELOWNA. B.C.
- R . B .  K E R R
-  Barrister
' and Solicitor,
Notary Publi.., 
KELOWNA* - B. C.
F ./ W l  G R O V E S
Sac. C.:BS. ' ■
consulting Civil and Hydraulic En- 
' gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
'OqxTayaandBDpms.raT^ Works 
* . v .Appllcstlona for Water Lloenws
KELOW NA a C  I
FOR SALE—Gouid Spray Pump and 
100 gallon tank, with 25ft. hose, 
ipft. brass rod and nozzles. All in 
good order. Price $50.00 cash: Ap­
ply W. D. -Hobson,^  Okanagan Mis­
sion,  ^ ■ 30 tfc
FOR SALE—Baled Hay, Timothy 
and Alfalfa. Apply Kelowna 
Feed Co., S. T. Eiliott, Manager, 
Phone 3108. tfc
HOSPITAL DONATIONS
DURING LAST MONTH]
Mayor D. W. Sutherland was- 
a passenger to AVinnipeg on Mon­
day morning’s boat.
Mrs. A. W. Barber and Mrs. S.
, . . , . , „  . i Bai^ber were passengers to Sum-
Donations received by the Kel- Uerberry Sask., on Tueaday
owna Hospitial during the month 
of March were as follows: Mrs. 
W. D. Brent, 1 dozen eggs, 2 qts. 
fruit; Mrs. L. Hayes, 2 doz. eggs;
morning...
Miss Woods returned on Satur­
day afternoon from Salmon Arm,
A frieiid, leg of mutton; Mr^J. where she had been spending her 
Goldie, fruit and vegetables
John Sutherland, 2 dozen Hot Miss Annie Hunter returned to 
Cross Buns; United Church Tygj.non
Ladies’ Aid, 2 dozen eggs ; Kel­
owna School Club, lecture on 
birds by Mr. L. E. Taylor, $41.50 ; 
Kelowna Club proceeds Marttih 
cup billiard tournament, $12.50.
CONCERT FOR RED CROSS 
_AND HOSPITAL FUNDS
FOR SALE—MIETZ & WEISS OIL 
ENGINE. 2^4 h.p. Can te seen 
at the Courier Office.
FOUND
T
FOUND—A Gold Watch. Apply 
City Police Office. 37-2c
FOR SALE
400/lbs. Danish Sludstrof Mangel Seec
s 1-lb. lots_____ __  ..60c lb.
5-lb. or over......,.....‘$0c lb. .
Govenuuent CennliuiUon ‘Xest: 94 px.
A S H C R O F T  E S T A T E S . U N I T E D  
P .O . B o x  70. A shcro ft 3fr>3p
EGGS FO R  SETTING
BLACK MINORCAS—
Splendid strain, fine winter layers. 
$2.00 her sitting of 13.
ANCONA. W H ITE  LEGHORNS—  
from selected prize-winning pen, 
$1.50 per sitting* t»f IS. ,
O^ers booked strictly in rotation. 
Inspect^n invited. -
MRS. G. A CHICK,
3S-4pBUI^T - ORPINGTONS 9llll| w m ow  Avam ., KeldWna.
WIHTC WVAWlOTTCS - i n | | | i  f a q  c a i  f
i Specially selected and bred for egg j W i - 1- i  V  itk WIf  /UK- K.
type, vigour and- prepotency. Beglstcreil Ayrshire, 5  vicars Old
> E O G SF O R .H A T C H 1 N O  L ^ p , y  or P . B .
Pen Ir-IS  “  “" ^ I w i L L I T S .
' Pen 2-M>lS*R>r $23)0; SOTor ${S;00 and 
* IQOforOiaOO. ' -
A . W. €OOKE
/ iTeSdwna Field! ‘
K E LO W N A , B .a 'y o u  w ill  n o t reg re t i t
Subscribe or renew srour nub* 
cripUon to the ‘^ COURIER,*’ the 
Local Paper for Local Peo^Ie-^
on Monday niprning, 
after spending Ker Easter  ^holi­
days at her-home. \
Stafford Cox, who had been 
visitinjg friends'here, left for his 
home at Vancouver last Thurs­
day afternoon.
Pte. Pete Smith, who recently]
A.choral concert, in aid of the I F ™ " * '  I j f *  °l*
Kelowna Hospital and the Red ,
Cross Society is to be held next r? ."®  7  ’’“f  f°
Tuesday evening in the Presby-j ™*^ *^ *^y hospital.
terian Church, and the lengthy Mr. Hardy, of Vancouver, 
programme, which is being car- arrived in town the latter part of I 
ried out under the able conducr j last week and is visiting at the-j 
torship of Mr. H. Tod Boyd be- home of his daughter, Mrs. B. 
speaks of an evening of great McDonald, 
enjoyment to all lovers of good 
choral singing. The choir con- “ .sses Evans, McLaughlin,,:
sists of over 50 voices, which 'v «c  Passen-,
have been well trained for th e  Sers down the lake Saturday
ten items fo be rendered by | 
them during the evening. Solo- tive schools.
ists include Mrs. James H. Tren- 
with„ Mrs. L. Hayman and Mrs. 
E. D, Braden. Mr. Drury Pryce 
is also down on the programme | 
for three violin solos. Altogether I
QUIET WEDDING
Benvoulin Items
Thompson-Sturgeon
A quiet wedding took place fit
the I evening should prove one of I the Methodist parsonage on Fri-
first-class entertainment. |day everyng, April 5th, when Mr.
John /Wilson Thompson, only
son of Mr. and ' Mrs. George
Thompson, was united in holy
matrimony to Miss Mildred
Mr. A. M. McKenzie is spend-1 Sturgeon, of Summerland, the
ing his holidays at the home of Rev; E. D. Braden performing
Mr. E. A. Day. the ceremony. - The happy couple
-V., TV tV t. . e were attended by Miss'Jean Mur-The Rev. Mr. Bates, who for| j  ikir t it.. i. . , V . 1 ray and Mr. Tames McEachern.some time, has been supplying at .„i_  J' Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are tak
Bethel Church, has returned to . . ..,. , . ~ wp residence on Wolseleyhis home in Summerland, knd the
Rev. Mr. Johnston, of Merritt, is
expected to take charge in his pouLTR Y  PRI2]$S FOR 
P^ ace. SCHOOLCHILDREN
Mrs: Marshall and daughter 
have arrived from the prairie ,to 
take, up their residence at Ben-
The Kelowna Poultry Associa­
tion will offer special, priaes to
voulin, Mr. Marshall having pur- “ h®"' 7 7 ! ! "  *7  “T *
chased the Kinnear property. 7  ■“ ,‘7
Mrs. Marshall is at present the ^ ? " “ !3''?“ ‘“ ;  ?f 7 '.  A- T. 
guest of Mrs. Hargreaves. Assentations Fall Fair, pens to
 ^ consist of one male and two
Through the courtesy of Mr. females,  ^ 1918 hatched,. Barred 
W. Grummet, the Grummet Hall, Rocks, White Wyandottes,
Benvoulin, has been placed at I White Leghorns and Buff Orp** 
the disposal of .the Benvoulinj ingtous: The Poultry Associa- 
Red. Cross Society. In the future tion wiljl supply eggs at SOc per 
all meetings will be held there in- setting, Orders to be given to the 
stcitd o]f at the homes of the { secretary aotjatcr than dic;/^th
members. April.
E x c e p t i o n a l  V a l u e s  i n  N e i l f............................................................ pmi. woi—...mV ; ^................. "*'| . . ...............pi .............................mi... . ....... . . ........... ■wm ............ ,
U n d e r m u s l i n s
display o f  underwear is more replete; 
the varieties more interesting and the values 
more attractive noiv than have been sltpwn fre^  
viously. tKCake selection fro m  the large assorts 
ment o f  garments nojv;
Muslin Nightgowns]............95c, $ L2 5  and up
Nainsook and Muslin Petticoat.s.....,95c, $L2S  i
-.and up .. . ];:]],’:;
Nainsook Drawers...,......v.50c, 75» 95, and np
, • ’ • 7'' , ‘'7^'
Muslin and Niainsook Corset Covers 30c, SOc/ 
75c and up. ^
ICnvelope Chemises, . .... .....$1.25 and $ 1 .SO
Nainsook Com binations ...........$1.25 to $2.75
/
W e  alsQ direct special attention to the 
showing o f  embroideries and  insertions
Embroideries in widths from 1 inch to 27 inches 
deep, ranging in price from:; per yard, lO^cents 
to $1.95.
Corset Cover Embroideries 
are shown in a large variety ’ 
of designs, per yard, from 
35 cent to $1.50 .
Insertions and Galons Suit^- 
able 'for Corset Covers, in 
plain and fancy edge, in many 
different designs.
s
N e w  H ou se  and M orn in g  Dresses
Many new styles are now being shown in one piece House-andU 
Morning ^ res^ es* these are made of Gingham, Chambray, Print andf i^  ^
Crepe at prices that make selection easy. '
Values f r o m ...... ....... .........$!• 75 f<^*$4«7 5 '
cifftreo .
Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C..
%
AT THE KELOWNA THEATRE, MONDAY, APRIL 16.
HEARD THE CALL
i s- 'y ^
J. S. McFarron, of ; Portland, 
Ore., was thrown from a wagon 
and killed because the team of 
fomier fire engine horses he was 
driving apparently ■ mistook the 
clanging gong at a railroad cross­
ing for a fire Ijell. McFarron, who 
was an employee of the City Park 
Bureau, was- driving on the 
Powell Valley road, a fevy miles 
from Portland. When the horses
ran awjiy he was thrown out and 
died almost at once inr
juries. The wagon struck Atclc-/ 
graph pole .and was demolislii'cd/ 
but the-hor.se.s continued to run 
Until they came;to a fire hydrant,- 
where they Stopped of their own 
accord.
Mi.ss Ethel Thompson. wJw> 
was operated on‘. last -Tjjc,sdla3f for 
appendicitis, i^ progressing .fav*
m
I:
» -s
PAOfi B l % I'M© KffitOWMA eountisft aMI> OttANAOAW ORCMAfttolSt THURSDAY, ARRtt 11, 1^6
i f n  S e v e r s  C 6 n e 8
PAINTING  
THE L ILY !
Kvcryoiic niiiHt producfi 
aft 'nuich as poflftiblc— which 
'nicmin every available square 
yard Under cultivation, and 
the vvidcrtpread u»c of Kennic '^a 
Hce<l».
L O O K  F O R  T H E  
S T A R S
Every Item In thf Rennie 11)18 
cutulogu* repreaente unexcelled 
value, but tlie iteme In etar 
border* nre almply wondertul.
i t *
BEANS—Rcrtnie'ft StringlCflu 
■Green Pod . . . . . . . . . . .
BEET—Rcnulc’ft Spinach Beet
Pkt. 
.. .10 
. .10
CABBAGE—Rcnnie’ft Worldbeater .10 
CARROT—Rennie'H Market Garden .10 
CORN“dtennic'« Golden Bantam., .10
CUCUMBER—White Wonder;........10
LETTUCE—RfUnie’ft Selected 
‘ > Nonpareil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .05
MUSKMELON—Delicious Cold
I.ined . , ,     .10
PARSLEY—Champion MosnCurled ;05
PEAS—l.htlc Marvel . . ....................10
Improved Stratagem . . . . .  .10
RADISH—Cooper’s Sparkler........06
TOMATO—Bonay Best.................10
Marly Detroit....... . .10
TURNIP—Golden Bull(Qrangt?Jclly).0S
ox;. K lb . .16 
1.00 
2.20 
1.20 
. .26 
.90
lb.
.66
3.00
6 Ibn. 
2.60
3.60
.66
3.00
2.76
3.60
2.26
.46
.46
2.20
2.00
2.00
I
2.60'
Prepaid 
lb. 6  lbs. 
.36 1.70
Not Prepaid, 
lb. ■ o lbs.
ONION SETS—Yellow Seta—Selected.
FLOWER SEEDS Pkt.
Lavender Gem Afltcr......... ..........   15
Earty Blooming CoBinofl-—M ixed ....-.,,.............................   .10ij__ _ i fixed.Giant,>'ellow Tulip Poppy—California............
New Red Sunllower. . ................._............ .
Uenuic'o XXX Mammoth Flowering Hollyhock-
Mastodon I’ansy—Mixture,. . .............. . .........
Rennie's XXX Select Shirley Mixture—-Single..
-Mixture..
W hen'buying from, dealers/ Insist on Renrtlo's. 
dealer hasn’t  them , wo will ship direct. ..
If your
a
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND BABY CHICKS 
either Exhibition or “Laytnore” strain. Made a clean sweep at the
B.C. Provincial” Show, Kamloops, Dec., 1917, won All Firsts'(S), All 
Specials; “Provincial” Show, 1914, 4 'Firsts; 1915, 4 Firsts;' 1016, 4
Firsts; 1917, 5 Firsts. Eggs, $3.50 for 15. Chicks (any quantity) 3Sc 
each. May 1st, 25c. Don’t be. disappointed, book emek orders NOW. 
BROWN’S FINE. FEATHER FARM~“Breeds Fine Birds.”
■ Box .300K. KELOVV^NA, B.C.
9tt
E^xcKange Yb\ir O ld  M achine for a  
N ew  O n e  from  . ^  '
R.'Qampbell
Abbott St. Box 221. C o r.o f P a rk  A ve .
WORK
CAREFULLY
.and
PROMPTLY
EXECUTED.
I > u H
Wo*;
SECOND-HAND
BICYCLES
BOUGHT
and^
SOLD.
Canada's Best Bicycle
Electric 
Wiring fi* 
Supplies
W elding
and
Brazing
> Reliable Repairs on Bicycles, Baby Carriages, '^rama. 
phones and Electrical and Mechanical Appliances of all 
kinds. . ' ’ 1 ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■
1 \
I B
M A P  L ;  B  S Y R  V  P
This ye<ir Maple Syrup is exceedingly hard to 
get and so, as in the case of many other things, we 
have had to substitute.
As a Substitute for Pure Maple Syrup We Are Offering ^
W  A  F  F  L  E  S V R .U  P
In Bottles, per bottle ...........................................(55c
Small Cans at ........ .................. . ...................;60c
S-llv Cans at ........... ............ ................... .... ......$1.00
;' ll^rlb. Cans at ...... :.................. !..... ................... $1.85
• This is a nice, smooth Maple Flavored Pure Syrup 
you were told different you would take 
^  for Pure Maple Syrup.
C .. W e  can also give you P U R E  M a I ’L E
S Y R U P , in bottles, at ................................ ;..... 85c
and in H a lf Gallon Cans a t .........................,....$1.55
L I M I T E J D .  . P h o n e  2 1 4Phone 214
.........
When is a duct 
not a duet? The 
answer is: when a 
totally irrelevant second part is 
added to a Composition which was 
originally written as a solo^  and 
has endeared itself to a discriin*- 
inating musical public as such 
For example: Bishop wrote “My 
Pretty Janc'^as a tenor song, and 
Sims Reeves entranced the aud­
iences of his day with it to such 
a degree tha,t, even ht the prcscht 
time, it is remembered as a Sims 
Reeves' melody, and when an un­
musical misdircctor takes it upon 
himself to “arrange" this as bar­
itone and tenor duct> and inflicts 
the result on an innocent and 
helpless world in the shape of a 
pTonograph record, he commits 
a musical outrage. I heard this,' 
and other atrocities of the same 
sort, a few days ago, arid won- 
I dcred if public taste really de­
manded such work, or whether it 
merely denoted lack of culture on 
the part of the perpetrator. I am 
inclined to believe the latter is 
tlie real explanation; the public 
have to buy what is offered to 
tlicm or go without, and it would 
not be logical to blame them for 
the sins of those who put this 
.stuff on the market. Coming 
down to the real foundation of 
the matter we will have to decide 
that third rate American taste is 
to blame, and that these offences 
against the real canons of musica 
art, are further examples of the 
standard which has at various 
periods given us ragtime, fox 
trots, jazz bands, and all those 
kindred •calamities which have 
long afflicted musical mankind. 
The mutilators of melody are 
painting the lily,—with the in­
evitable result.
♦ ♦ »
AN  AMERICAN There is a de- 
LAM ENT cided connec­
tion between 
the deduction drawn in the pre- 
cedirig paragraph, and an editor­
ial in the March number of 
“Musical Advance,"  ^published in 
New York. In this  ^article The 
writer complains: that the United 
.States has not the standing in 
the musicarwbrld which it shoiild 
have, arldT^ems to^Throw the 
blame on the free use of money 
for the bolstering up of “foreign 
.soloists and conductors to the 
neglect of native genius. That 
American music does not stand 
where it might, may be freely 
admitted, but whether the reas- 
(^s for that position are correctly 
judged by our apologist is much 
more doubtfiU. r It looks to me as 
though some such cause as the 
one indicated ■ above, is the real 
Explanation. How can any coun­
try achieVe great things in music 
while her taste is apparently 
more or less bbund up in its IciWer 
grades ? No people can excel in 
the divine art. while they aim at 
cultiva-ting sheer - banality and 
eccentric drivel, and the fact that 
really fine American composers 
are today the merest handful in 
numbers, is nothing rfiore than a 
plain case of cause and effect. 
When ive find that the musical 
manager of a great phonograph 
corporation, docs not know any 
better than to deliberately distort 
the works of real genius, why 
.should there be any surprise than 
“musical conditions at large are 
unsatisfactory?” It would' be 
very remarkable if the situation 
were in any degree different.
■ The “Musical Advance" writer 
incidentally places his finger oh 
one of the weak spots in Ameri­
can culture when he'deplores the 
fickleness of the American stud­
ent. Pic says: "This restlessness 
for the new amounts to a ppsitive 
curse, and explains, in a measure, 
why so many do not “arrive.” 
Probably not more than^one in 
five liundrcd has the paticnc  ^and 
sense to go through a five or six 
year course of -study without 
wavering." »
“An^ there y' arc, Hinissey!"
By the way, .there seems a 
prospect of the numbers of Ger- 
inusicians, at any rate, being *'
Discuss 1918 Car Service and 
Minimum Shipping Weights
(Continued from page 1)
weights being raised with the 
consent of , the shippers. Mr. 
Lowe, however, complained that 
on such varieties as McIntosh 
Reds and crab apples 30,000 lbs. 
was a fair minimum, and as a re­
sult it was detenniiicd that up to 
Oct. 1, early varieties of apples 
would go out at 30,000 lbs., but 
after that date 36,000 lbs. would 
rule. Fears were left at 30,000 
lbs. for bpth'niininuiin and maxi­
mum. Apples ip bulk were fixed 
at 40,(XX) lbs. Fresh fruit was 
fixed at 24,000 lbs. and fruit 
loaded with, early vegetables wss 
given 30,000 lbs. Early potatoes, 
turnips,- beets and carrots, also 
early onions, up to. the 15th Sep­
tember, were given 30,000 lbs., 
which was said to be the same as 
ast year. It was also agreed that 
if 5,000 lbs. or more of fresh fruit 
was included iu a mixed car Ihe i 
minimum would he reduced to|
24.000 lbs. With regard to the 
early vegetables or early fruit at
30.000 lbs. the 5,(XX) lbs. clause 
of last year was cliiriinated. For| 
citroiis, melons, pumpkins, 
squash, etc., the, 30,000 lbs. rate 
would apply to Oct. 1, after that 
if loaded in refrigerator cars, the 
minimum will be the visible 
capacity of the car, or if in box 
cars the minimum will be 45,0001 
lbs. Mr. Laiinigan emphasized 
the fact that these minimums j 
would be subject to the reason­
able loading of the cars to their | 
full capacity, and that if the car| 
was not loaded to its full capacity 
the agent would have instruc­
tions not to accept-it. Before the | 
matter of freights dropped, aj 
heated though somewhat humor­
ous argument ensued between the] 
“virtuous” vegetable men of thei 
northern end of the valley and| 
Messrs. Harris and MacnalSb, in | 
which the former made the 
accusation that the “villainouV’ 
apiile men of the southern valley 
got all the refrigerator cars while 
they in the north got none. He j 
was, of course, reminded that the i 
said apple men paid a. much high­
er rate for their fruit than did the j 
northern people for their vege­
tables, arid as a consequence they 
were entitled to a better article.
£ S h s fw in {g
T T fS  iS S i B B 0
I S  T H E  W O R L D ’S  B E S T  C H E W
It  is, mantifactured 
tobacco in its purest 
foriD,
It  has a pleasing 
flavor, '
It  is tobacco scicn- 
tifically 'prepared 
for tn;ui*s use.
.T‘j
CSTAD USH ED  OVER tOO Y E A R S
Consistent Saving
The systematic and con­
sistent saving of money/is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every one of us. The Bank 
of Montreal will open Savings 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
^nd accept thereon deposits 
of $1 and upwards.
• H B A O  o m o C . M O N T R E A L .
D, R. CLARKE, I'* DuModia, Managw, Kelowna Branch.
Supt., British Columbia Branches.' BRAlltHES IN OKANAGAN DlStlUCT 
V A N C O U V E R . ; Araitronr.Endcrbr,
PcDlIclon,
Princeton, Snnincrhn4,Vernon.
BOB
T-*
The KELOVerNA THEATRE
PIC'TURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY A N D  S A T U R D ^  
M ATINEE  SATURDAY AFTER NO O N  AT  2.45 '
SATURDAY, APRIL ISa^ T^HEDA BARA ‘ in' "HER DOUBLE 
LIFE.” "BING BANG;” Comedy.
TUESDAY—"HIS SWEETHEART;” with. GEORGE BEBAN. 
THURSDAY, t r i a n g l e  f e a t u r e  AND  COMEDY.
U PM O LST E R IN G
P. R. OFFICIALS ARE 
TOLD SHIPPERS’ NEEDS !
Our Mr. Homewood is an expert upholster­
er, having worked in the largest uptiolstering 
houses in both England and Canada".
O ld Goods Re-ccA^ered. Now Goods Made to Orderi
(Continued trbm page l)
Wo Havo ol Large Cine of Coverings.
was replied to by Mr. 'Larinigari, 
who, in a little resume address; 
stated that there had been more 
than 3000 jcafs~taken out of tlie 
Valley last year. They had never 
anticipated in the days gone by 
that Okan'agan shipments would 
ever run to that figure. He could 
see a great future for the Valley, 
for he was sure that, as the dis­
tricts settled up and produce in­
creased, the markets arid demand 
would incre^ ase also, arid when 
normal times came again he be- 
ieved the demand would incre;tee 
the faster of the two. The B.C. 
apple was no longer the apple of 
the “wooden” variety and taste- 
ess flavor. The prairie people 
were now finding that it was a 
very superior applet and today 
they were asking for Okanagan 
apples, Okanagn vegetables and 
particularly Okanagan celery. 
The Okanagan was the only dis­
tinctive fruit district that the C 
P. R. had in the AVest and they 
were- thankful to be able to help 
in the country’s disvelopment and 
were pleased to come here and 
discuss business with the ship­
pers, indeed it was really a great 
favor to them to be able to hear 
the actual requirements of the 
district at* first hand.
Kelownsx. F\irnifure Co.
New Stock Wall Paper
My New Stock has arrived. All the -newest things In 
VARNISHED TILES, ALLIGATOR LEATHER.
TEXTILES, MOSAICS, CHEAP HALL; KITCHEN  
AND BEDROOM PAPERS. CUT OUT BORDERS,
Strappings and Plain Borders and Ceilings.
A  Nice Assortment and at the Right Price. Come and
look these over.
J. C. S T O C K W E L L
considerably reduced over the 
line. With the Boston orchestra 
conductor under arrest as a Ger* 
man suspect, and a lot of decided 
sentiment being expressed against 
the retention of players of that 
natioinality, it looks as though 
there is a clean sweep coming in 
that direction. It is a natural 
consequence of present condi­
tions, and will probably spread.
CREAM PRICES from  M a r . I
A T  K E L O W N A — No. 1, 50c per lb. butterfat.
^  No. 2, 48 c per lb. butterfat.■ ■ - ____ • . • _ . . * . ' .
KELOW NA CREAMERY, LIM ITEt)
Carter’s Tested Seeds—STOCKS
In 5c, 10c/15c and 20c Pacl^ets.
^  ■■■ 7r
V E G E T A B L E  P L A N T S  N O W  R E A D Y  >
Cabbage—$1.00 per 100. Cauliflower—$L50 per 100.
SHRUBS, SHADE TREES AND PERENNIALS. ' *
m
P A L M A R  (S I R O G I E R S O N ^  Bifibter Bt lreDiileasds
Box 117. Phone 08 .>
.21. ■ ■ \
■ S  a
M l ?
M
